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wees. i ne Lnmns 'mtxicLifmillwUt th larvest circulation of n; Koeltsh
awwepanav in Ualoa county.

Onr "Financial" Tear.
Printers may be excused if, with the

examples before them of Presidents and
Governors, Bank .fficcrs and Municipal
Authorities, they publish an Annual State- -

mcnt of thetr Losses and Gaines if not
their Receipts and Expenditures. The
following abstract ire make up from our
cxamioatioa of onr Subscription Lists :
Xetr bona-fid- e subscribers 106
Discontinued and paid op like men S8
-- Slopped" like scampi, owing $16 12
Deceased - -- - -- - -- - -- - 6 46

Total increase --

Changed
. - 60

residences during rear 18

Thus far for Losses and Gains, which
leave an aggregate gain of two patrons a
week, and shows well enough fur the right
aide, considering the "hard times," and
that we Lave put forth no special effort to
increase our LiL

As to Receipts and Expenditures, how-

ever, we can not give the figures, but can
foot up the aggregate as nicely as ever a
Ilauk Report was balanced ire have

all we hate ra eiprJ, be the same
wore or less. However, if the 200 pat-

rons most or all of whom we suppose to
be reliable who have paid us nothing for
the year past, bad squared np, we thoM
hive had a balance to credit 1S55 with.
We repcctfully request all knowing them-

selves to be owing us, to pay their subscrip-

tion before the termination of the year.
The 6rat of January, 1855, commences a
new volume Vol. VIII under the
charge of ihe present 1'ublisLcr, and it is
desireable that all accounts should be
settled vp to flat t'wc (We dun to

. ... , . r , .

promptness.)

Quite a mistake.
Tbo jovial editor of the Harrisburg

Vaion not long since published as a "ru-

mor," that Mlt.UB of the Telegraph was

applying for the post of Whiskey Inspec-

tor under Gov. Pollock. It was intended
for a joke, and regarded as such by those
who appreciate Mr. M's hatred of the

eup. But our cousins of the
Standinj Stone limner (a bran new pa-

per from Huntingdon,) have taken up the
matter in earnest, and in last week's paper
devote a half column to berating Bro.
Milhr for his incoitery in deiiringXnf
office. They admit that if he should dc-ir- o

to be Flour Inspector, it would bo all
consistent enough, as he was a miller by
trade as well as nature and name but the
inspection of Spirits instead of Floor, they
dcttin monstrons wicked business for the
aforesaid Miller.. ..Now it happens, cousins
of the Banner, that you arc entirely "off
yoar eggs" iu your diatribo : Miller u
after the Hour barrels, and not the Iln-kr- y

; and if right hearty labor and wise

generalship entitle a worthy man to that
prize, he deserves it as n uch at least as

any of tbo 300 applicants.

Advertising ia Hard Times.
The Chambcrdarg Whig, very judici-

ously ayguosy that "Now is juc4 the time
that sagacious business men advcrtiec,when
the less discerning conclude that they must
euctail their expenses and commence with
bills for giving publicity to their business.
Many will doubtless adopt the latter poli-

cy, r.gctting that if, in prosperous times,
the bad to use every legitimate means to

procure Lusiness, they must now more
than, eccr employ every agency that facili-

tates trade. The nun TiUo could afford to

adiertic last year aud can't afford it this

year, must not bo surprised if he can't
affoiJ to pay his rent next year "

Next State Treasurer. We copy
the following from a score of similar com-

plimentary notices in various journals :

State Treasurer The Chambets-nur- g

Whig names Col. Eli Sheet, ef
Vniua county, for the office of State Trea-
surer, Col. Sliftir is one among the few
whom it gives ns pleasure to see named
for high and important office, as there can
be no manner of doubt he would fill the
post of tseaaurei with the integrity and
honesty eharactctuti of his life. Leicit-tow- it

Gazttt.
tufWc understand the friends of Eli

Slifur, Eq., of Union t 'ouuty, will present
him as a. candidate for State Treasurer.
CoL Slifcr has served as member and Se-

nator in our Legislature, and was aa
and efficient representative. He

would doubtless make an excellent offieei.
Puttipilli Journal..

eST"The Willmmsport Itest purs down
the distance from Williamsport to Phila-

delphia, by way of Cattawissa, at 197
miles. The Sunbury American estimates
the distance between the same points to
be a few mile leas by way of Sunbury
and Harrisburg.

Geo.M.Lauman k Co. have retired
from the Uatrubnrg Union. CapL Jacob
ZitCLEl, of Katie; county, (late in the
Mexican u,aad now a Clerk in the State
Pcpartnxent) aaeonies its puMioation. Ho
is a genial genius, and a ready wriUf.

has for a year past sup-
ported a respectable iamv japer

the MuruU'j Herald, by Stephen Miller
4 Co. It u-- tent to Mail subscriber attt jeaj, in adno.ee

'Uvhi .rPntrL&Snracc Creek R.B.
The undersigned deem h their duty at

, this time to rcipeetfully submit their
t . . . , .
views IU iuo uibixuira ui v.cutrc, aaua v
HuntingJon and lilair Counties, along the
line of the road &e-- , as it respects the pre- -

cnt ,n1 future I"!"1 While we

r0 noat w,ll,nS ,0 aJn" lh" " woull
nsclcM t0 tu"k of making an effort to

ise fu"I distance to enable us to
complete oar enterprise as long as the

' 7 market remains in its present
"tringent state, jet we can see nothing
in tnat to discourage us, for we believe

' ,u" M ,oon 10080 troubles pass on, aid
will be extended to us to furnish onr road,
on condition that we comply with onr part
of the first arrangement, in raising along
the line of said projected road $500,000
(half a million,) and give the right of
way gratis, execpt when it interferes with
buildings, &e. We wish it distinctly un-

derstood, that it is expected that the right
of way will be granted, let it pass through
whose land it may. It will only take
about three dollars per acre of good valley
land, and all other land and property in
proportion, to raise that amount. We
hare come to the conclusion not to solicit
subscriptions along the line of our part of
the road this winter, on account of the
almost entire failure of the wheat c:op.
We hare individually had interviews with
the President and different persons inte-
rested in the Cattawissa railroad; they en-

courage as to hold on, and fay, that aid
will be extended to us after some time;
thay consider our road a continuation of
theirs. It is our opinion, and as far as we
can learn the opinion of a large majority
afcing the line, not to risk speculation, and
if a bonafide subscription cannot be raised
to complete it, we are willing to do with
out it. In conclusion we say den't cive
op the ship ! Keep the ball a rolling !

and it will not be long until you will have
the pleasure of seeing the iron horse rol-

ling through your beautiful and fertile
valley, drawing the rich products of the
Valley of the Mississippi after him. Yes,
some of ns may live to see the Gold of
California and the teas of China also pass
through our Valley.

Geokqe ItoAL, I Committer.
Joan F&hster, )

Spring Mills, Pee. 19, IS54.

CiiL-Rt- Lettis j The committee ap-

pointed to receive proposals for building a
new Presbyterian Church, in this place,
have awarded the contract to Henry R.

ill. Of laewibburg,' UntOB COUnt V, for
SI 0,727 and tae material of the old church.
The plan is of the Greeian order, with,
spire, portico in front, granite step, &e.

The walls we to be covered with cement,
and finished somewhat like Geo. Blemjer's
buildings. Tbe style is similar to a church
recently erected ia Danville by the same
contractor, which, probably having been
seen bv some ofour readers, will "ire them. '

J t

an idea of what it will be like. Lctcutotcn
GuZ'tte.

-- ..., .. I

fta.a.. .T.,V. n T. t .h.l"""'- - tfuuia act"i , "
nnnrllli, lintel,, tiaa reN iverl., from the
Post Office Df nirtinent. the contract fur

.i - t j-- :teuavejr llig tut' tjuuvtl otaiea luail, uaili,
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creditable improvement to the means of'
conveyance to and from the Danville Rail
road Station. Danville Intellijencer.

Greece. Philemon, the editor of the
" Age," who labored so bard to banish Dr.
King, the American Missionary, and exci-

ted the populace to such a frenzy as en-

dangered his life, has been seized by the
French for some political offence, and car-

ried, with his types, a prisoner to the Pir-raeu- s.

His violent dealing thus falls on

his own pate, and into a pit that he digged
for others, he hath fallen himself.

On Monday last the passe agar ears com-

menced running from Sunbury to Mount
Carmcl, eight miles cast of Shamokin.
This leaves but 18 miles staging between
Mt. Carroail aod Pottsville over a good

road. The time for the stages from Potts-

ville to arrive at Mt. Caj,cl, is 5 o'clock,
P. M., where passengers take the cars, and
arrive at Sunbury at 6 P. M.

W't understand that on Wednesday, the
creditors of the Montonr Iron Company,
ata special meeting for consultation, agreed
to givo the Company two yean time with-

in which to satisfy their liabilities. This
will enable; the Company to pass through
the present financial storm ia safitty.
Danville Intelligencer.

Dear. Cornelius He iron, eoaHnittcd
to prison a few weeks since for the murder
of bis child and a colored women in Drn-mo- re

township, died last Saturday evening
in tbe county prison. Ilia death it attri-

buted to the injuries he inflicted upon him-

self, shortly a&er he was arrested, and
while he was laboring tunder maniaapotn.

Mr. Adams, (Dcm.r of Mississippi,), has
introduced a bill in tbe U. S. Senate to
extend the term of residence here, before
naturalisation, to twenty-on- e yean. Be
gave the views of the Know Nothing par
ty in speech in the Senate a few days
stnee. ur course be denies that ha h- -

longs tothtreriptionisti.

LEWISBURG CHRONICLE & WEST BRANCH FARMER.

Identity ofPublic and Private Ilorali.
We extract the following sound senti

ments from Mackintosh's review of Burke's
attack on the French Revolution

"The same necessity for the substitution
of general maxims exists in politics as in
morals. Those precise and inflexible prin-

ciples, which yield neither to the seduc
tions of passion nor to the suggestions of
interest ought to be the guide of public as
well as private morals.

"The inflexibility of general principles
is, indeed, perhaps more necessary in pol-

itical morals than iu other class of actions.
If the consideration of expediency be ad-

mitted the question recurs to the many,
whose interest is at stake, but to the few,

whose interest is linked to the perpetuity
of oppression and abuse.
Far more necessary theu in obedience to
general principles and maintenance of na
tural rights iu politics, than in the moral-

ity of private life. The moment that the
alitest infraction of these rights is permit
ted through convenience, the bulwark ofj

upright politics is lost If a small conve

nience will justify a little infraction, a
greater will expiate a bolder violation :

The Rubicon is past. Tyrantt necer seek

in tainfor tophUts : pretences are multi-

plied without difficulty and without end.
Nothing therefore but an indexible adhe
rence to the principles of general right
can preserve the purity, consistency and
stability of a free state."

These arc statements which desere to be
written iu letters of gold, and cnght to be
impressed upon the memory and engraven
upon the heart of every republican states
man. Their truth cannot be questioned
bv anv honest uiiud. and we venture the' I

-- .7 .1... -- tt j tascitiuu, luuh ait iuu puuiiu lUCD, VUU

hav6 lived long enough to review and re-

flect upon their political conduct, have
found more cause to regret a departure
from principle;, upon expediency, reeult-fro- m

the emergency or supposed necessity
of tho case, than anything else.

General J. II. Adams has been elected,
by the Legislature, Governor of South
Carolina.

The Penn. Farm Journal for 1855,
pDITKB hy J. t. DARMNOTOX, tiy rorpn of

tli bcrt praeli.l farmer in fennnrlvani. TIM
Fifth Volume of Ihr FA It M Jilt'lINAI. will romm.-nc-

January U tUrh Romlvt will ronUin Thirty-tw- i,

or more ?uper llyBl OcUto oafee. rinter on ruperior
poprr, witU new type, and will br fllled wita the bet

AGRIClXTI'll.tl. READI.VG,
orklnat nthfVlertnl, that ran be produced. The Ftltor
aad bie aaiietauu are deUrmined to ren-le- this the most

l'raclital Agricultural Work Extant,
ad will nttrrty dinrard all theortr nAt attested by

urmHtotl txprricne. ThT tiareohtainort the aid of many
of the beet firmera in PeoneylTama, New Jeraoy. Dela
ware ana naryiana, loo will giro ucir axpeneace
thrMhU w

If.LryTleATIOXs.
Rack number WHI too!- -- -- . wvmca of fm- -

rrc.-- 4 ..loca, Aew Agricultural lOTBirmeuie, u'ce
IruaU, ae.

rJtS-7ocorio- Jv in Jrancc)
Simla Cony, St 00 I Twentv Copies, f14 00
Fiaa da 4 ut I itiatj do. )
Tea do J S SCO do liC 00

Tho Journal Bcreafter, in every cane, wilt to die.
eontinucd at the end or the period for anleaa the
eubaeriptioai previonaiy renewed.

I'RF.MICM.
Th" eneceea attendant upon our oflVr of pren'anil 'aat

year inducee at to offer tbe tollawing prcauume for
A:

1. ONE HUN0RE3 DOLLARS will l oaut to th b

who will nroeure na th larr-a- t nuoi'r of ,nbrl- -
N -r " ty in the imiet sutea, before the im
of Arrtl net

a- - kkvbn ft fivr Doii-Atist- th nenon h win
Tiencu-- v "1 me mcih I i. i K . mi. .'mi r.

fl. FIFTY Ioi.l,tR3 to the person wh will proenra na
fa. third larect lift aa above.

TWKSTr-FIV- DOLLARS to the peraon who will
mocure ua the lonrth larcc.l liata.ahove.

S.TKN IWLLA Its to the person whn wilt proror. n.
tl? filth largest 1161 as above.

cr.res.r"ratea, will ie entitled lo oneeopy pratta, or one

ouen..n Treat on Miirh tows N.iBin.aTreati.e
oa Milch tows, Brine's Elcmrnta or Aertaulture, fcof

of Agriculture. Youall on the Pir.
Any peraon aendinK ua Twenty eubecrihere, at onr Hnh

n will he eolitled to receive t.ooopicv of the Farm
Journal, or one epv any of th-- followins works, via :
HorilcnHnri,t f.r ISoo. Johnon'a Aicricultural ( hi'iiitfl
try- - Johneon-- Klementaof Atricnltural Cbemiatry and
Geology. Dr, Dadd'e Modern Doctor. Yonatt on the
t'0". T,,um,t r""1'. VnM""' ?""fn"r,' " Book.
Thomas' American Fruit Culturiet. Downinc's FruilaoC
America, Elllot'a Fruit ft rower 'B u'uide, Fease mien's Com
plate Farmer and tlaruciu'r.

further ixprrrxryrx.
We Wae jttst made rfTangcnienh'Wlth Jams Tick. Jr ,

rwnltfher or the llorticulturiat, which lamej na to fur- -

ntara anaoopy of that elegant work and one eepy of the
Farm Journal foa Two Dollar, and Fietn CVnt., and two
coo lea of the Hnrtlratnrist awd two of the Farm Journal
lor Four Dollars, and lareer numbers at the latter rates.

Specimen nam tier, sent to all pon-pta- applications.
. Money on all solvent Bauke, maikd in fne presence of
a posimaaier at onr na.

All orders addresed to the suheeribsrs wilt be prrsaplj
attended to.

J. 51. MEREDITH t CO.,
XVeat I heater. Pa.

Real Estate.
S52iVa3J SALS,

BY virtne of an order of the Orphans' Court
of Union county, I will oner at l'tiblie

Sale on the premises, at l!i o'clock, on
Thursday, 11th January, 1855,

the following Heal Estate, late the estate of
Jaaua M Clcbi, dec d : ,

No. 1. The tract of Land in
BuflHtoe township, Union Co, Pa, known as
the MANSION FARM, containing

178 Acres,
all. under the best cultivation, except S or 6
acres in Timber, part of which lies on Lime-
stone Ridge. The improvements are. a JnA
capacious Urlck DwelllnfrJiElIC
with a Kitchen attached; a dry Cellar, good
Water running in the Cellar Kitchen, Cistern
that will contain 10 hogsheads, a stone Milk
house, brick Smoke house. Woodshed; Car-ria-

house, Criba and Shed for farming
implements, BAXK BARN 60 by. 90 feet, to
which is attached a Straw Shed, running Wa-tet-

near the Darn. and a Well at the Stable
utcdoor. Also an Orchard and all kinds Fruit.

No. 2. A tract of. 65 A cres of
Mountain Land, 1 miles from said
Farm, in the same township, running
upon ine rmamokin Kidge, and well
wooded with young Oak and Chesnut, PQavaani

lyThe Farm may be conveniently divided,
and will be sold in two tracts if desired. It is
nneraHy admitted to be one nf the h,tr9re,.
in Buflaloe Valley, in. a good neighborhood.

oonimi ana nuethes, and lies at a
Cross-Road- s from which it is 3 miles to New
Berlin,, to Mifflinburg,6 to I.ewisburg. and--
to the new Union Furnace. Persona wishing
to examine tbe pronertyean do so at any time
by sailing.

TtaukOne third' of purchase money upon
possession, 1st April next, one third within two
rears, the other third to remain rWr"R ;J?E- - Adntinistrnrri.

Union County Woodlands

for Sale.
4 ffr icnpa k i,i i .h.rr I

of 10 arm at Sjii ner share, or
ten ihares tbrSiSeacli payable in instalments !

of one dollar per month. Location of lots to
be determined by drawinr; but any person
may, by taking a tract of 400 acres, have the
title made immediately on paymsr.l of the
purchase money.and may select the tract most
a?reeable to their wishes. :

This land is situated in the townships ol
White Deer and West Buflaloe, and the ne
road from Lewiiburg to Sugar Valley passes
through it.

It is covered with timber,such as White Oak,
Pine, Hemlock, Chestnut und Rock Oak, and
Spruce Run and White Veer Creek furnish
ample water powers for saw-mil- tanneries,
&.C., on a majority of the tracts. It i situated
about 10 miles west from Milton and 12 miles
from Lewisburg, and was formerly the prop
erty of Mr. Jos. Sims. Apply to

U. FRANKLIN CLARK.
No. 38 8outh Third St. Philadelphia.

Bullkloe Valley Farm
I.1UR SALE. Having become too old to '

my larpe Farm to advantage, I
wish to sell a part of the same say a tract of

95 Acres, or of 105,
as a purchaser might desire. The portion I
would part with is all lint quality Limettone
land, and every field may be watered from the
Little BufTaloe creek. It is all under a good
cultivation, with new fences, except abnnt SO

acres ol excellent TlMUE.lt. There
is a Limestone Quarry opened, from
which thousands of bushels are sold
yearly. It has also a young bearing
urcnaru.

The improvements all new are a good
Frame HOUSE with a CellarMtwo-itore-

y

a Pump beside it, a Spring
Mouse, a large BAXK BAKS.i Wagon Shed,
a Corn House, and other outbuildings.

The property lies in Kelly township, near
Guldin's store and Kelly's will 5 miles from
Lewisburg, and 2 from Milton and has been
pronounced one of the best in the Valley.

Fltle. inrftsniitahl PmMl In k m..
one half down, and the remainder on time.
P"ssion given the 1st of April nest.

An?. 8M SAMI.'KL VODER.

FOR SALE.
That large and desirable property on the
, corner of Market and Water streets.we!l

calculated for a residence, for business, or for
a residence and place of business.

There is a large BRICK House containing
4 large rooms on Ihe first floor, 6 bed-roo- on
the second flnor.and 2 large finished rooms on
the third. A Kitchen and Washhouse adjoins.
There are also a spacious Cellar,laree Cement
Cistern, a Pump, and Well of good water, a
Stable, and all necessary Ombuildines.

For terms &e. apply to Ceo. F. Miller, Esq.
& E.DAVIS.

Lewishr.r- -, Sept. 23. 1SSO'

rt'TiTjrrtonsitt we..)
LimrtiiTrlirick fc.eoi.er, John B. Smith, Utmrj

Mt.yer. Jaj4oh IVrr..ry SitmnflC. Wilt.Jtvroh Biomtti. John Filmao.
Jr.. Ixt:i1 Klin. Mkhel Wolfi-- , Wa. Ktiriuma.

JVww Klijiib Oulilron,
lIujK il'te Joseph Tanciia. Daniel Gcfhart, Jt.hn L.

iiavria.

fi .trrr Ahnrr fiimoa AigUrr, Jrb
Ahrmham Parley.

Joftrph Ketl, TbotnA H rah sib, A.J. WrMcn-mb-

Charles S. Cfits, Arnathan 9iirkr, Jamoai k- -j ,
iVter Uufh. I

rnfrr i Jrob Anraad.
i'n Aimer Hitrnh-Tpv-

White fhr Mi'ha. Krr. JHrob frpher. Hrnry nig,
I'fuon Vtvorzr Brarfr. !tlartin Dotikle.
Chsnman t'h.l.p Hark hurt.

Register's Notices.
The following accounts will be presented Tit

confirmation and allowance at OrphansX'ouri
in New Berlin. Friday. SCd Dec. 1854 :

The miintii of Jsmeii M'CrfiRlit and John T. Mutrre.
rf Andrrw Ma4, de'd, ho wa Uuardiou of

Mr.tilJa.Ja.mw.fl. Marr-an- J.'ah I.. Mat-e- .

Hip ucct ol John SiuitU. adia'r of Jimx-I- aSmith. late of
Wet Denver Tp. tirv'd.

The arc. f Antr-- Cook, JuTs of fiaoirl late
of lliirtlry Tp.

The mart nf Maria FUher, eserutsla. and Ssaorl finher
and ?mnel Weli, exreuturs of KeT. Ilenry late
of Nww

Tin art (.f famtiel gtronp nm! nortre Ptmnp. execu
lon oriltteCt: titniup. lat of Wvhlnxron Ip, der'd.

Thr finril a"ft ol :iruitel Men.tr5on utl U.tert Caa.Ior.
si rs U in, B. iilliran, late of hite Iver Tp. der'it.

Tl tnv and final rt nf l)avi.i Ilti.rMi.il Jan hUet- -
l.lt)m Mnrbanil U'taawr mJ P.nni Tr. At A I

Thttar-r- t of Daniel D. tiulUio, adm r of John llcnainj,

The aivt of J;.rob Hummel, ex'r of John UumiacI, late
of Tp, - eU

The arrt t.f Jnb Hammel, F.q . Gaarijian of SnnMiel
II. aud U'm. H. Illftr. innm children of Teter Kut. r,
late of JiufT iloe Tp. die d.

1 rle aert uf John I)afriimiin- and JaeoH Koetenhnd'-r- ,

vlin'rs of Uy KofttenhiiaWr, lte of White lNnr Tp, di d.
1 he emnd arr't of nrah Hark him, lOnt'rx of lr. 5. S.

Bnrklmx. bte of CbapisNin ty;i.Tin art f Philip Until and Smul Derht'-- kvlni'rf of
Pete-- r ltecbtl..late of Heft HntTalue Tp. dee'd.

The rt of A. . E., eit r of Tlio'i C. WUkoo.
Irt- f- of New hVrlin. drd.

The Jicftof John Kelr Jr, neting tdm'r of Jamao Rebec, i
late f Kt Buffalo Tp, tter .i.

Th on ly and final acet of tlia R. Menfiat Guatdiaa of
Amelta vSnyder, ninor.

The arrt of Charlei a. DaTif , one of the ex'ra of J. tV.
Soiltkk, Ute of lVIinirrove, deed.

Tlie aret nt Jacub Martin, aUm'r of llenry Pile, late of
Perry Tp. drrl.

New Vrork Adv'l.---.

TIIK GREAT It EMEU Y,
which so much has been said andABOUT is among as. M ho has not

heard td the MEXICAX MUST A XG L1X1-MKX-

Many millions of bottles have been
sold; anil a-c-d to care Rheumatism, Ulcers,
Sores, BrTrwes. Sprains, Rin;-wor- Feloas,
Salt Rheum, Pilos, Sore Nipples and Caked
Breasts, Cancers, Itch, Corns on the Toes,
Sore Eyes, Ear-ach- e, Pimples, Swollen Joints
or Limbs, Cuts, Scalds, or Scald-hea- Numb
Palsy, Dunions or frosted feet. Warts, or any
other complaint that can be reached by an
external remedy. And it has always been
snccessful.. It is kuranv soon ia healing
Wounds, Scratches, saddle or harness GaJIs,
or any sprain, soreness or stillness, and it is
warranted to cure Spavin, Kingbone, Splint,
or Poll Evil, on Horses.

tlTThe Liniment is pat np in three sizes,
and retails at 25 cts, 50 cts, and $1. The large
bottles contain much more Liniment in propor-
tion to the prices, aod are therefore cheapest.

To Country Merchant.
Every store shoalir be supplied with this

valuable LINIMENT, as it pays a good- profit
and sells rapidly. G.W. WESTBBOOK,

(successor to A. G. Bra Sc Co.)
Originator and sole Proprietor.

PrincipalOrticej 304 Broad way. Sew York,
and cor. 3d & Market Sts.,St, Louis, Missouri.

Sold by every dealer in drugs and medicines
throughout the United 8tates, Canadas, West
Indies and Bermuda Islands. Iy533

To Pertont out of Emjihyment
$500 to $1000

A CITJXCS TO MAKE MOXEJ J.TB DO GOOD I

BOOK AGENTS WANTED,
rilll E subscriber publishes a number of most
J valuable Pictorial Books, very popular,
and of such a moral and religions influence
that while irood men may safety eniraire in tJieir drcalv
tion, they will confer a pnMie benefit, aod receiaa a fair
soeapeaaatlon for their labor.

To men or enterprise and tart, tliia business offers an
rn?Lit,r f'T Proflt'' ployar.l, Idot. mrt, wUh.

WUDlil IA nrta(I I" !. Will irCVif
pmuruj by mail a uivauiar eoatajqing mil frtirrs,with "Dliwlinna tm wraou dfaDoai-- tn art Amui.
tnakltim tllk alka. t, a. -- n ... a m .

bf -- -
MB8RT 8K4R8. PnMlstlar.

UI New Yorkt.lW,,.rrriyrr A

fir.-- rorratkerrarrlcalBrtaailaiil as sb--
-

GOOD BOOKS BY MAIL,
rcsLisucB av

Fowlcra &. Well), 30S, Broadway.

TN order to accommodate "the People" resl

X ding In all parts ol me Lmtea owies, me
I'ublishers will forward by return ot me jtr,

' any book named inithe followin-lis- t. I tie
pnstae will be prepaid by tliem at the ."Sew

Vork . ff.ee. By this arrangement of pav.n?
postage in advance, Cfiy per cent, is saved t .

the purchaser. All letten conta.ninir or lrrs
suoum uc ...i-.a..- ., auu

Fowlers Si Witts, 308 liruadwaij, X. V.

Constitution of Man : by Georpe Coombe;
tlie only ll...ril..l Amnirao edilinn, with 20 entrrar--

lum and portra.l r th- - author. Fr.e- -, anllin, 57 els.
Dofeuee of rbrvnology,i containing an essay

on the nalnre and value of phrenoliicaj e,idenre,al-- o

an able vindication of phrenology : by Hoardman. i'rice
b7 etd.

Domestic Life; thoughts On it concord and
d.aeord, wab valuable blnU and uCgcat,ona .VMaer. Jeu. ... -

Education ; its elementary principles loan -

ded oa tke aarare el man: by J. li. Spunheim, M. fl.
With au afnendm. containing a dtcrii ti..n of the t.nt
perameata and an unalraisol the phrHauezieal farultiie.
H7 rtn. -- We thiat Tulum a one of the u'-
iaoporlnnt that lia brn 6fT- rM to th public &r many
jra." Button M'd. i Sunj. Jiurnal.

Lectures ou 1'lircDology : by (3co.Cooml)e;
with notn and an pm; or th pfcrnolog.cal mol

atiti an hiptor.caJ iit:tch; l Dr. lioarJ- -
uan, Jllttstrato!. f I .

Jlarriage, iu history anJ philosophy; a!
phr?iMlfsira! anl pliTBtilociral of th fune- -

tm and uallirauoiu ntxM&tr) tor nappy roarrUge.
llustratca. id rt-- .

Memory and IntellectuM Improvement.np -
,

piw-- a jurenut insOTCUCra. --vut' ivnt- of tlreii on th Arriran Covt,
.Hue. rist-r- j. b. cli. uo jr wlio hu :tnr-- d it in U iu Axlrvjua itraor-

IMatrimonV. or l'hren'l'py and PIlVSt,ft?y y- - in writte-- In rhaa an4 pnr Innrunr- -,

.pplird to the aelertioy f roi.ni.l cf.mr'e.r.im.. for ?"iril.i.1b Wclct'BU' M(1 U f U
life, iiiclu lin' dinct nns to the oiarriMl furiiviug tne--

tucr annrtioiiatct'.j aoti oxpptiy. o cisv
I'hrcpul-.- proved. iUutrati!l ami applic!.

munpcinird r.y rnart ftitbrainsr an analfKirt fif tno
pruaary turuuii powers iu tbfir vartouit 'l;srri of de- -

lprmnt, tbe ptien mrua piou wni l.y tlntr ennif-iii't- l

aciivity, auil too loatjttn of tb phrvnuloffical orjrni.
tojjrthrr with a vii w of thr moral aod tbw.uical
bejiaxioa of tbo ae ore. (1 '.PbroDulogicil Almauac, with rortralt

cts.
rhrenolory and the Scriptures, an ablcj

though fttnali W'.rk: by Kpt John 12 el. I

Phrenological ti uide, designed for studeuta
Ikaia A ...KavaM 1 aaf

Se!t"0ulturc and Perfection of Character,
Inr.udinfr the ulucutin and mana'?'inctfff youth. f7

rt. S tf madt or .V r ww. i lh m tt-- IS indi-
vidual ran r i a nf it Witlwut Liuj iairo.ed
tli reby.'" t urn at ja Hrl.o-- Adt.

in Phrenolopy and Physio- -
Ifvsnr. illuaitntaHl with lfi,l incliullnz a rhsrt
ft.rrrdinKtiiarvuiidiiwo(dtv.
M. A I. In tkaMr eta . in mn;iii btl rL. i

Accidents and KuiCT'ncii?, a tJuide con-- j
taininff for in M?rdintf. 1 rui, '

ruts, !rHiti4. Irrekfu bone. dilorn'ion. railirny and!
atuuil-ui- t atd'teutat. burns and aJ la, bit-- t ui.vi d
rholrra, iujun-- eye.. chus.in, poiu. fil.
lUlitninaT. drowuu.i:, k. apit-Dh- br Dr.TralL li i t--.

Bulwer, Forbes and .louglitou on the Wa
ter a e'.mi ilatin rf priptrn and Irtnre on
the ftf hykr.:ine and hydropathy, edited by
Houehton. 1 'lo.

Consuiwjijion, it.s proventian and cure hy
the wafr tr'Htmrntwith conarrnmn:

of the luu-- , omba. rol i. asthma, broucbiu.
Mrv throat, ae : itr lr. Mew. 6, eta.

Domestic Fraciice of If T'lrpatby, with t

form or a report lor the atMntanr cf y t'icMi to
ronAullinp thiir by corre;puu4tyc: by CJ.
JuhotuD, M I), it i"). t

Error of I'Lvbicians ami olhers in their'
firactirf of the Water cure : by J. II. Uauste, from the
Urrmati. 5) ct.

Hydropathic Family Physician, a ready"
prewriher and brfrirnie aMl.ixT. with to the
nature, eauwa, vreTrntion. and trtment rt
areidento, atitl 1.'ii ual tie of kind with a Io

ry, tall ff rontt-nt-- and in.lex. illu!tratl tli
jv run e .".-- n . - i ciil-- ji. ii. On lrroiii ton nf fe'Ju ra-e- ubfttaatiaDy temnd. Prepaid
by mail, $- - 5'i.

Ilvdrojidthic Enryclopsclia, a syptem of
and "v er.tilainin; outline if irv'

temy. I'Nyataltiy t the human btniy. bvtneDir au-- '

'ei'r. at (1 thf t en tf health, and h -

drdiatir tln-r- and prartire ff wal-- r treat-
ment, if.-ia-

. alLoloKy, aud hydro thern,-etiti- in- -

eladinif the nature, raiiaen. m'tiii. and trentnvnt
of all known ditetia.:, appiiratitu of Hydropathy to
Biiiwiirry an'l th nurai-r- ; acicn-- u aa a itni.ie ta fa- -
niihe And ludi it.an l a U'll 1. k f r l hMri it.-- : l y
H T Trail. ,1. 11.. illusiratea wilh upward of l'i en--'
eratinir, an.l colon-- l lalea. anoalantiallv hnnn.l Pre--
paid by Ul.il.jl (W. moat ..m,.r.hcn-ir- e

..I - nnh...ki ik. r.r I..
draiatliy. of all tile kubtaratiaas whieh haeeattainVa
aurh a wi.lc n..unlnritr. ia.ue.1 bv e'owlcr a Well,, i .t--
haa are adapted to" acm-ra- l utility tl.an
thi.rirh. and well arranged tncyrlo- -

t.elia.- "- .V. I'. TribuMf.
Pneliea of 'nt..e I'nea malnlalne a .1...

c.
tailed aceonnl of lh - varicu. prorcswv uae.1 in th. wa- -

et-- : y vTitrcn andllully. 3 . eta.
I'DlIllSOphy Ol Hater! tin?, a dovrl'ipillcnt

of Ihe true principles of health and longevity: It
oO CU.

cw Hydropathic Cook Boot i by K. T.
Trail. M. P. A ofmnXfTT on r;n-- r

il'lvt. fontaininir n expo it ion of thr trar rI;iopii of
all ; nuttfltAnop U bfnlth.wilh rtci t-

for all npprojirifi clit'ic- for hylropuittit
taMistiHi;atii. board irt hous-- . priT.ife

f ira'lia. vlr., it-- . It if lh" Cooli'j Gat-i- for
ali wha ,. to lr. Paper. fl ft; Mu'lin, K ctn.

Science of Swimininir, with instructions la
'

Wafcr-Cur- iu Araorica, ovor S00 cases
ei vanoua uiwae' a ir.aica wua water, wim cases 01

d,.n.,tiep.tic,ii 2j,
tuti-- L -- rv api'iivi. u every aiiuwti ris-

exe a thorjr. A rmplatf J. nn ntrti,.o of Iho
arlrantaireiortlii hTflmpathie (iyt-ui- of runn -

panra rs,
bv 1'iri.ra. 1 xy

Kansas, of
climate, soil, ami srsources Hie

hilrcrpereed with s.lventur. and
anergics : 3U

laws and

rsias. relatinr formaHon chol-- a
avoaauon, amusement-- wiuaie. itivath "

aeniimenta, sreias

Hnm.in Ki.hin.i . I t Will
Judge Uuibut, nates try TsnvomD.. '

1" 11

full
""J '"t1f,c"'' gwal walla, with

edition

Of 1 Of deiuced.

of Ankn&l Introartlsi bj Dr.
14 cu

her Education and : by
Mr 11.10 llm-d- . Willi fl InlP'lurtjuu tjr Mil. C. M.

one- -

Thwork

htntlanJ. ritritll4. NeU
ty'Eitlier of these may e ordered

' and received by return of ihe fint mail, post
age pre-pai- d by ihe publishers. J'leax inclose
the in bank notes or postage siamps,
and addi all orders. pjt-pai- tu.

FOWLERS it WELLS.
3uf Bnatway. Sew York.'

N.B. Xame your 1'iat OJjice, County and

"THE CABIN BOY'S STORY,"
A SewlrMenlleal Itomaa" ef Inteaac ia!eret, ly the j

Author of Uie "eirate lMelor," Uie Story,'
the "OH Uotlnr," e. ie.

y thewriurof the

rvlr r. a aalliu.nl caaranlee of la-- U,M
itn ' ""J1 production, ermine; fr..m hl pea will oe ;rc,id by the public. Hin Hoi'. Mki" a.. a,rr,iiV,. u brr r. or ia

Trade, ae carried ..a in tbeCoaat Africa. 'Iweautbor
haa acrved in navy Ihe dceenption an,l char.
actere arc pa;uld
Th"ry i f"U earitin iulcrct and aa
'he oeivbraUd work of Dcfor, Kobiaaon C'rueoe," and
h lrmnlm..t r lh,t E'uriouS a I.auiuch
ae it ia fi.undcl ou fact" of v,ry day orenrrenea. The

onii the story, zuieta. ti.e l ircaa- -
aiaa Mare purvbamif at Coa'tanliuople, educated aud
married by Use rerKte4, yet Seyvaoue the
commander nl the Alaatroaa, la aimply the of
a lact paiuu-- irom tue inc. ana ail me numeroua eaar
actera portrvyett throughout atr.rj are vividly and
graphiraliy drawn.

The pnMhihrr bare a'reatty received ortteri the
wh ile of the edition) it wee originally their intentioB to
pttllib : eonjMuently, they have heen oblid larjrely
to tocrraar it: and tbey reapccuuliy requeat thai all or
drra may Kent imnt.dtately.

Titey conndeatly eapect th:U tbe work will create aa
much inlere.l aa anv work of Action that bae oflateyr emanated from the aa, notwithstanding.
ein-- tbe puldication "l'r.e!e Tom 'a CaUn," worka re- -

"',0"

" ' ' - . .
wifta villi l1 Tin l DfiaiWO 011I.TfIr Ol 'J

puir-'r- . t with fin ine-- - anl
l. tfAUlly brMioti cloth. I'rie, cMh, ntt PAritu T.'r c ut", t wliirh rate ropir ! tjr

publicljcn to djt pArtof th mnmiry fiv of pott- -

tor ttla who!eald antt rtaT1 th rnKrlcrf.
KM.SttMkTM A STKKKT.

And hr all Bvkllera tbrtubont th Unite. StaliM
and h PmT.n' cti. 2mii-.- I

CAKIS, GEISE & CO.,
Gr&liii & LunibtT' '

.23 & 25 Spear's Wharf,
to Jiatimore.

John Clarke. Ehi., Prea. Ciliiens' Bank.
A. H. a. r.j.. Caah. rr.ntlin do c""or-J'lh-

llerllel, Jr.. t.q., (
Koe-r- a, jnicli on Co , ! ",r'-- J

Tome, .q . I'reaitl. Cecil Raak. Toxt Zlecosit.
Wall cr t llarrtaburir.

II. C . Krer. I.J. ll...--o-
.

fB,,n"8roT- -

Naele, YVin?ate Co. Mlltoa.

Si mow. Sab i ler.
lifeline, K- . lluehcsviUa,

VI' ai. Weaver. Mnolauraville.
(I.m Wm. r. Packer,

Janes II. E,, W,l Jamsport.
Iwia U ll.i'lo.--. K4 . J

l nry a llul.b. Jeaaee Share.
J K. IfuliiMT. t . lv k Haven.
1 iTCARIi, UEISK A CO hare the ftrrrst

room of atiy Cmnmission Hou.c in
Baltimore, always giving quick despatch to
boats in discharging thnr carpers. Cm5l7

k'll'H : ma : rrro i
TUB VKET.IM.B EZTka

For the cure of Fit$. Spntml, Croiupt, aud uli
Xerwut and Constitutional Dteaet.

who are laboring under tht
malaJv will find the VEGKT-ABI.-

PI1.L8 to be ihe only
remedy ever discovered for curing Epilepsy.

.or r us.
PiiU p.'ScS a STSCTfc action On the nerve

svalcm. and allboiurh Ibey are arcp.ved K.nh.
DurTite ennns rit", thev wn befound fe.rcia l.et.. I

elk fr all per-- a afllKted with weak Beeves, or wbo
nervous vlcni ha bc.-- (r alialtereil tr- m '

any eawse nh ibvcr. In rhrnn eoaiplainta. or die, atee
of lnir atandinu. acperioductd by nvrvouaae;s,ll.ey arc
eace. din;tv ber.rn. fal.

Price JJ per , nr two hme f. T S. Persona out of
the I'itv. encicin a rcrailtuncc. will have Pille wnl,,,,, ,hron..h tho mail, fr.-- af 'or sale ly

AXCK. N. w. n.tTia. ar rrtT. r.altimore.
M.l.. to whom order? from nil rartsnfthe Iniun mast be
a.llrc,d. po.t j aid. 1,47 new e w

s.

MV4'An fes than 2 ounces,

T7OR the cure of 11ER.MA or I5l'PTl"Rn
X Acknowledaed by ihe hichet medical
a'Uhonties of Philadelphia, incomparablv su- -
penor lo any other in Uie yuiTerecs will be
gratified to learn that the occasion now ofi'ers
tn nroriir mil unlv llia Jii,ht,t J . - .
. . , , . . T u!f

a" m a ih i any mutr, 1Q lieu ui

M. II. tllbUUl 1st door above Race.
Iv5:9

sink Window Shades. 5 At it. Style,
1S51 i t 134

G. L. MILLER & CO.,

01 7 1 I'"'.OVe N00 pattfSns.
'7nnii mnges, Ac., wilh the

most complete assortment of all the Modern
Gt,d;4 ' 1S line. tln

?. " invited to call and examine
Slock- - Catalogues sent bv Mail if desired.

I&t Air Eeyittert and Ventilator at
Factory Price.

i r All orders put up under the immediate
snpervision of the Firm.

CALt. AND PEE VS. m519t

ai,jih.wiiiaiivtt Miiirf of tbraiiopathio nirih'ii, tne cumorous ana uncomlorlable article usu- -
r s"ld- - ,Tb"e -- tiending the

for baibinK : bj Kau.-e- , 7 cts. tilling, and when ihe, pad is located it will
Water-Cur- e Manual, a popular work cm-- i retain its position wuhuut change,

hraeinir decriptlcn of the various roodc or bathin;. Persons at a distance nnable to call on the
the hrre-ni-, ,.nd curative effects fair. nereiae. ,!.,- - subscriber, can have the Truss senr to anvine, oceiipatino, diet, etc., ttV'ttwr . -
whh descriptions of and the hjdn.paUiic r- - a',,!re s by remitling I ive Dollars fos the

by Br. shew. 87 cts. t;le Trus, or Ten for the double wilh measure
Water-Cur- e Almanac, illustrated, 6 cts. around ihe hips, and stating the side atfVctcd.
Comb's rhysinbpy, applied to tlie proacr- - wl" be enchansed to suit if net filling, by

vafion ofhenlth. and to tha imrrnveavnt of phyairnt returning It at once, UnsoileJ.
and menial education, with notes by O. 8. Pbwisr. iT For Sale only by the Importer,

Chronic Disca., c.pecmlly the aervousj
' Cor Twelfth E?.

di.ae.of women: Ij D. Hosch, from th. grrman.
Ziotr. : nLadies reqitiring ihe benefit t.f Mecha- -

Diftcstion, rbisiolnjvy of, considereil with ?'cal ""pports, owing to derangement of the
relation to the principles of dietetic: by Combe. II- - internal organs, incluilingfalling of the wi.mb,
loatrated. 80 cts. vocal, pulmonai y, dyspeptic, nervous, and spi- -

Food and Diet, with oDscrvations the nal weakness, are informed that a competent
dictetie reiinion suited and experienced Ladu will be in attendance atlive ns, and an account of ihedieiarie. rf cnie of
the principal and ether estibluihmenta ,he K'""!L,.-..(-. . iP " f"f ,h"?'r exclusive Ue)
lor lunatics, criminals, children, Uie sa'a, etc.

caibracinir descriptions fcenory,
production, nf terr-

ibly, incidents of
of travel by Maa Ijreene. cts.

Hereditary Pcscent, its facts ap- -

Influence

tin
work

amount

"Iii:
of

"f adventure

riuvalrie,

bo

prrai.
of

in
Mnt

Commission

uvea

llil.

UhIid.

II.

Wharf

c.pc.i.11,
of

a.

. to numan imrrov. men. : , o. b. Fowler, - .Vant.ceurrrt and Whole,ale 4, Dealer, inMaternity, or, the bcarm- - and iuirsin of ,Tf,v,mw sHriFi Tchildren, including fcmul. education: byO.S.rowlcr ' eorntr
If Second and Arch, Sis. FhiLidrlphia.

Natural Laws of ManbyJ.G. Spurzheiin, Sic as Gothe's I.anrtscaprs, Borders. Vases,
M. An imporinnt work. ;o cts. Borders, Ac. of tie most

Physiology, Animal and Mental, applied beautiful designs and perfection of finish in
to preservation an restoration of health ol body hie Country, and at Such LOW lria-t- a aa.

challenge all Whitee and Hollands, Cambrics.'Tassels, Cordl
letters and biojrafhy of Loo s Comaro, SO cL. - . "rashes.

Tobacco, three pHac essays, by Prs Trail &v'-- y fr L"y r Coun,ry
'n.ld.i,licu. ,nT'''5n "ninalion of our Stock

and Treat-- 1
M .'he 8- - W' c,,rner W Areh- - n"lai- -

ment, with numerous illustrations, 15 eft.
Jan- - m51l

Future of Natious, in what consists their DUILUIIMCj
hat the sistor Arts teach as to I'armin", s

an address hy Htirare Oreely, Ucts. TOOl StOre
True Hasis of American an The largttt Establishment of the kind in the USaddrn by Hon Wm. tl. Seward, 12 rts.
Labor, its Hisioryani Prospects, by Robt. I V,",' ' M c,ure & Uro'

Dai. Owen, so d, j 287 Market St. above Seventh, PhiladHints toward Pcfnrm, consisting of lecta- - Depot for Locks of

Hopes and Utlp. fr the Yonnc of both ,
s,lered- - ola" K"oi

to lh. olcli.raalcr. of
aaalth. n of

moral allentsin, aourtahin

V'in. .-.-14 ILUl UUrUI)- -
tie.: by with

.II
cheaP' oonTenieat,!

0,b"'M",F- - "ftat direr,

.rTSi,',,1,,Uo"- - i.Tiaaiwi

lDCCry ulatjOD, from the'

Ir-nrr-

tl

'ptiRinroeHbiikeTinenj iTed

the tbr

the and
fromperaoRalaeaaialancewiththem.

li.n.

aarrrtion

the

for

l'nonThHT.vinll
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liaiiJrtoRirlir
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Baltimore Adv'ts.

Merchants..

J. j..t
t'..l.

EPILEPTIC PILLS,

I)ERS()NS
EPILEPTIC

railing

.

tlie

Philadelphia Adv't

M.

al"

lUcePhlLJelplua.

on
tndiwinl.rcdstatesorthcdivca- -

Scrolls.Boquets.Oold

the

ClSZ'frTTr"?''- -

Teetli.theirStructure.Discases,

seenrity.lectnr.byKcU,,wiU,.likcne,a,VJeu.i HARDWARE
CaXlllSiVelj,

Independence,

fAXlTACTTRERS'

"":"7"JiSlf!?Srjri

Trmnei, Savportrra,
U.WK BTOCKI.NCM aj, ,

dee Braees, and ii '"
K 7 J HurKicarApraratqs ,j "'

e eiv 5aiisfatlioL,y tr.i.i d Mr. M ri t v
ACIIAN, .No. 44 Xonh 6EVENTH h'.
I'liiUidetvhia.

The reat number of FrmaJrs reliey, j
cured by earin(t Mrs. M'Clriur s,r
porters, warran's her in eorr.mfrdin; thm"'"
superior to anyihing' of the kind ever rff,
to the puU.v

IliEO leave respectfully to call the Pobiie,
lo mr EMabliahment, Xo sj

Sooth FOURTH tit. (be!o CheMnat). Hik,.
elphin, for ihe manufactory and sale r.f Xto.

elopcat, where I will alwaja be id readum,
Iu attend lo any orders I may be favored n.

I am prepared to fui tush Envelopes of even
quality, size and dtacription, W.olesale at
Heiail.iheUovernmeat pattrrn.plam and ler..

I would also call attention to the Die ir,j'
inp, Engravinff, Printint:. and EnibosMr; c;
Ittiainos Cards for Envelopes, Letier hfadj
If Cards, Circulars, ekca!! of ai,,.'
I farniAh at very low rales. Mlampm? r:tn
prevent;, iheir going to the Dead Letter fij;r

With patent machines of ihe late si
ments for emboasing, printing, Ac., aic
the manafaclnre tf Envelopes, aad everrfu,.
lily for executing orders with despatch. and frr
their delivery by Express Lines cr as may Se

agreed npon, 1 can not fail lo compete with ii
not excel arjj other establishment of ihe kisrj
in the world. T'JIoma'opaihie Envelope,
constantly on hand, samples of which may be
seen CLnmirle office, also of Er,v

lv5I7jtl WM. COLBERT.

Ten Nights in a Bar Room,
And waal I saw There.

BT T. 8. ARTHUR.
Ti n T.'iutand Orpin in a .Vuntfi.

rrrtl! p- vrrfiil wrrk,s kiKaledc.d bj all who km
tt to be tbe heftevee wntvea by Mr. Artfca.

de i, Is tlie evil, of Intcaiperaaee in a aeries of tbm.u
akttehea. illuatratinit the efVcete af Tavera keepieriai
Kam driDkintf. not nly on inaividuals thcaaaelvea, bm
in e irr:nu:itti , at lame. Tbe att.rv of little Slarv

and her faihtr, wbo la refurmad by her aVlstioa astdeatli. ia a'ons worth the price of tbe book.
Tcmperar.-- . saen and "I her. ana ao ae re for tbeeaawly itBcli.ut.-.- on tban by any other ajcana.
Apetitcrawaated in every tewa ai.d coanry cfiWrnitcd Slatea. to sell an edition gotb a ap apecial'v ,r

ttKBa. beantilul.y illoctiaud a:tb a tne aaciaolial re(ravine, by Snrtain.a. swc:aa.a fopy will ba savt (post paid) ea
l of ll.e (.rice, .a e. ats.

Ilc lar. t comaiiaa.ea wltt be eaM. Jl.tdreaa

tJ. "AI.I.IV. Pnhi .ter.w as 5orth rotna Mr,, t. l'hiiadc:th--

Philadelphia Sprirg Trade 1854.

WAlXWKieilT.Hi y T.CTO.aV FLOYD
152 .Market St. 4 23 Mcrnhatt St.

Importer und Whnlti:le Deulert tn
Staple it. I'ancr Dry Good.

4 EE now receiving a very CE.NER.U
rl ASSORTME.T of

Ocmifsiic and iorriyu fabrics.
snitaMe for both Cuy and Country TltCe'iai
which they offer at very lew pneei, for

C'a--- or to l'rompt Six Months' 3Iea.

fc"We solicit an ezaminalion f oarstiei
by Citj-- , Aeighborm: and Distant Buyers.

CHALXCEY HCLBURT,
riTa

U'aniWfiL'ht. HuntlllgtuB & Toi 15? Market
I "lS ' e- - t. Vhuudttjhm.

riE ST.TIOER.-- .

Cin.AH; i ffLTOX, 19 South EIGHTH
fivlaihlphic beg leave It. nl

the a:rrniinn ilfotinirv l'calrrs. Schools, jii
persons visiting the Citv, to their crn;. fasc,rtment ..I Er.ttfi,h, Frereh, and Ammat
STA Tl OXER l',wh!chthey are selling W fc,

and retail' tl.e most reaMnalle tcrrs.
Their rk comprises frevy variety of l ar.

Letter and Note Paper and Envelope's. icc::-inr- r

a full asMirtmcnt t f the celebrated c.;jof He I.a Rue & Co. aad Thos Rhoads & i

ot I.on ton. A!n
t;..ld am! s el Pens Drawinr: Pencils (Fi-

ber's and ohers Trawirg Tarer. rr;:I
Roars), pealing '"ax. Ink. Inklpni)s. K. !rrs'.
("rooe',V"t)s,enuoln-.'ai- rihcnme t'utlerv.
I'ortuionaies, Pocket Books, Potifoiios. W ru-

ing Deks, Ac.Ac. Persons the Citv
C an have Iheir racer and envelopes 'emh. rJ

uii uirir iHiiwa without extra charire.
ITOrders from dealers and inftitc; cn ot

learning respeetfurhr solicited ami 6! led witn
the strictest integrity PmMlpili

Willow Ware, Ac.
II. COri.TKK, 49 South SKCOA'D ?t.

Phila.le!ph . S diwrs above t'hesinut. Easr
side. Impur'er and Manutactnrer ail kinds 01

"YTn-l.m- WARE Consisting inprui
11 the lllowlIlg. Ladies' Travelirg Ba-

nkets, Work Baskets, Flt wer Baskets, Office

Baskets. Sej-a-r Baskets, Plain. Fancy acJ
Baskets. Ladies Work S:ar,:' jed

Sewing 4'hairs of beawtifal design ir.dette!-le-

wrrkmanshtp, which he is sell:r 5 rttnit-liab- lv

cheap for Cash.
N.B. Just received from fiermanr. a

and varied assortment of FANCY COorS1.
which the a.lention of the public is

Km51?i3'I,

I'brrtwology.
FOWLEES, WEILS, CO, EKOU SEW TOIL

Have opened a Phrtnul cai Ccbi'ti

C?tTt and Vook I'tore, at 'iZl ARCH
bsrCSisf "'tween 6 and ih. I'kiladrifkn.

anu are prepared to turnishail titeti

Works on Fhrcnoh cv. Physirlcr'.
Hydropathy, Magneusm, and

at New Vork rnees.
Professional Eaaminatior.s.vsith CbartvJ

full written, descriptions of character, i "
day and evening. ty Cabinet free hi tu-
tors llv517caiiq;

ZI.C r.4ITS.
iy.NF-TTnR- CHEAPER THAN WHIT

LEAD, and fret froa all poucw
Qualities.

the xrw jEgsrr zrxtr coarjyr. t"treatly en!ats,d tbeir wcsXs. and improved the asai'i
of theiv rndu. ta arc to escrure oreVr, fenb
SOiEKlOR PAUilS. l)iy. and l.rc.od ia ,

assorted I ackupra of tr. m -- 3 to JO0 pounds ; a.e
t'KV. in barrels, of a i poaada ea. b.
their IIITK ZrSC. which is sold dry ar ercoa

oil. is wnavsnted pisna and nasnrtasard for srdy aw)

unitoim a hit. n ra.
A K.lbod of preaarsaaa has eeesntlv Sere diveavetea

which enables the tVatpany to warrant their patats 9
keep fresh aad soft in tl.. acre ft nny reseeparle lis
tn this reelect their pali,U will be superior lo aayeU"
in the eaaract.

Their HbllrlN ZINC PAINT, which is said st i1
price., and can only b. aiad. frcm the Ziae ec.V

New Kerrey, is now woj. kacwjs InKita praleeliv. SK

Ilea aba applied to iron r oiher meiaiir sarfsces
Th.ir T'N COUMt PAINT poeevae all the fZtieaofth. Brown, aad iscfan aereea'tc enter fcr auw

Cottases, Perots, Out bnOdioca. Si kites. ''
FliKXl'll a KU'MBrS.

Wool cm !e raiat IValeraand ImrM""
K.TV. cor ofldthand Market Sis. iaaT

miJ3t4'4

To School Dlrrrlar- -

BLANK Contracts wilh Trader, '"i
car on Treasrre r, at Ibitniclt araa


